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Decision No .. 4'601.5 

Ir. ...... 'r ... t . 0(' .. ' ,. t J ti ) • .......e lila. .... er 0... ....~e _':'\v()~ ... ga. on 
in to the ra te ~" :r..t:.i •. ~ ~, ::-0 r;-..:la-:,ion s" ) 
charges, a~e~on~q~ ~~~vices" ) Ca.se ~o. 5282 
o~erat10ns ~~d pra~t1ces of ) 
Lawrence iVarenouo(;) Co=,a...~y. ) 

~p ell.rnne"!.~ 

Reginald ,w. V~.1..l.ghD.n :ma Wil11~ R .. ~r9.l~ace~ Jr., for 
La,\'.rrorlc9 '/Jar",house Company" r~s,o~den t. 

Ha.r:-y A .. Xa~::elra. nne. D. B. Brodie, to':' Tedts 
~onele;.)s l-:c.);r Co:npany" interested ps.rty .. 

Jc.ck L. !'~.W~O!:'l" ~cr ?aeific States Colt,! Z,to:oage 
Wa.rehou:3f'~~n r .OJ Association" in torosted pa!'~y. 

O?INION 
~~- .... ---

This proooecing is an invostigation by the Commiszion on 

!. ts o\'.'n, ::lotion in to t!:l~ J.O;:I!'..uness of cort~i."'l a,sreemc..~ ts :nade by 

the r..awr~"'lee ~'{arehouse Compa..~y relat1.."'lg to its operations as a. 

public utility cold stor.age warehous~an at Stockton. 

The agre~rec~ts !n ~uestion were entere~ into betwe~"'l 

respondent warehouso cO:':'lpany a.:nd a meat p~~ocessi."l3 corr:p8Il.y" Ted f s 

Boneless Beef, Ine. , tor a. term ot ten years commenci.."'lg with 

February 13, 1950. Under t~e prov1s!ons ot s~!d ~greements 

re~pondont engaged it~el! to re~erve for the m~at co=p~~y all of. 

its freezing and storage facilities. In eonside~ation for the 

reservation of racilities the ~eat cocp~~y agreed to supply 

r~sponden t with a. ::nL"'ll::n.c of 17667 tons of !!lea -: per year for 

f·C'eezing. Respondent a,1.so undertook to lense certain properties 

to the meat company for ar. a."'lnual rental eo_ui ~la.len t to the 
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insurance carried and the taxes paid on the lea3ed proporty. Tho 

ron tal terms, however) were sub j oct to a. cond.i tion ths. t th.ey would 

not boeome applicable until the meat cocp~~y had furnished 

r~spondent With an aggregate ot 16,670 tons ot ~eat to be frozen. 

The issues as to theso agreement:. are: 

(a) Vlhether the ngre~ents will result in deViations, 

either d.iroctly or indirectly, trom tho provisions 

of re~ond~~t's tariff, in Violation of Section 17(b) 

ot the Public Utilities Act, ~~d 

(b) ~~hether the agreome!l ts !:lake or g:Oll.,"l t any pre.fere.."lce 

oroo.vSlltage to the meat company and subjelct othe:o 

or respondent's warehouse patrons to any prejudice 

or disadvantage, 1n violation ot Section 19 ot the 

Public Utilities Act. 

Public hearings of the matters involved were held before 

Co~~issioner Potter ~~d ExamL"ler Abernathy at Stockton and. at 
1 

S~~ Francisco on May 3 and May 7, 19$1, respectively. Evidence 

Vl;!:\'S sllbmi tted by respondent T s presido."l t and by a consul ting 

o:"lp;!.neer who was c:llled 1.."l re~ponden t f S behalf. The pre sidon t ot 

To':,'s Bonele~3 Beef, Inc. testified. tor his company_ Evidence 

in behalt ot the meat company was submitted also by a real estate 

b.'~ol~er and by a civil e.."lgineer. 

At the outset or tho hearings tho ~ttorn(lro ~":>r respond-

on''; and fer Tec. f oS Boneless Bee~, Ino. d.i~cla::..r..:ed or..~ purpose on th~ 

p~!'t of their cor.panios ot viola:cing the ?ub:J,ic Utili ties Act,. a.."ld 

th~y proposed to renegotiate the agre~cnts to r~Ove ~heretroc 
~ ... 

~ce hearL"lg on May 7, 1951, was held beforo Examiner Abernathy. 
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any preferential or improper p~ovisions. Subsequently, respondent 

submi tted a. !'leW agreement which it hJad entered in to wi th tho tlea t 

company to sU?ersede the previous ar:-a.'"lgeme."l ts. This agreement 

provides for ~~e lease .~ the ment company of the properties in

volved at a rent~ of $750 a month and tor the furnishing 01' 

rerriger~'"lt to the cotlpany at a charge of 73 cents per ton. It 

was made effective January 1, 1951, so as to cover the per10d when 

the meat company took possession 01' the properties. ReS?ondent's 

president test1f1ed that the new agreement has the" effect of placing 

the mee.t company on the S.:lme !'oot11'').g as other patrons of his compan~.-:; 

pUblic utility services and that no preference as to rateo, services 

or storage spaco will be g1v~"l to the :eat compa.'"ly. He also testi

tied that his company had adhered to its tarift provisi'ons under 

the previous agreeme..'"l t3 in assessing charge$ tor tho public 'U.t1li ty 

services 1t had pe:to~ed tor the meat company. 

Much testimony wo.s sub:ni ttfJld by the wi messes to sr.·,:)w th., 

propriety 01' the rental tor the properties which were tr~'"lsterred 

to the meat company i~ accordance with the lease agre~ent. These 

properties were described as consisting mainly of a nQ.uonset hut" 

which has been r~odeled so ~s to be su1table tor the moat company's 

operations. Assertedly, the building has never been dedicated to 

pu'::>lic uso a.."'ld is nO.t included 3mong respondent's public utility 

cperating properties. Respondent's pres1dent testified that upon a 

total investment in the properties of ~87,076 a consulting eng1nec~ 

had developod a figure of ~15,263 as beL'"lg a fair annual rental. =0 
said that the mea.t company had refused to agree to this rental, 

however, claiming that the expenses wr...1eh had been incurred in the 

~e=odeling we~e cons1derably more ths."'l justitied and that the 

build1ng had been r~~ode1ed to a greater capacitr,y ~~ was needed 
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and greater than tho company could af!ord. The witness conceded 

that the claims had so~o basis. Ee said that wh~~ negotiations were 

bogun it was estima.ted that the invest:::lent in the building, as 

altered to meet the meat comp&~y'~ requirements, would b.e about 

:;;50,000. Due largely to lack of proper supervision, however, the 

work that was done was more expensive and more extensive than 

originally pl~ed; consequently, respondent's investment in the 
I 

building was inc~eased subst~~tially. Se testified that L~ view ot 

the various factors involved hi3 company is of the op1nion that tho 

agreed rental ot $7$0 a month, or ~9,OOO a year, is fair and adequat9. 

~e consul ting engi.~eer who had been retained by the 

wa.rehouse cO!'!lpany to determine tho rent for the property testified t."la~ 

tho mo'chod which he used in arriving at his rental figure 1s sound, 

out thnt it does not always result L~ a sound answer where competi-

tive facilities are involved. 50 said that inas=uch as the investment 

was extraordinarily large for the work that was done, a,."ld resulted 

in 8. grea.ter amount of space than was needed by the ~eat company, 

~~e figure which he ~ad developed is considerably too high. With 

respect to the re£r1ger~~t with w~eh respondent supplies the meat 

company, the engiI".eer stated tb...1. t he had developed a cost of 73.95 

cents e. ton. Be~ause of various jude;.nent faetors whieh had entered 

into tho computatio: of tbis Cos1; figure he was of the op1n1o:l that 

the charge ot 73 ce."lts a ton which i3 s~ecified in the agreement is 

~easonably representative ot the actual cost of the refrigerant. 

The president of the :eat company corroborated the testi-

mony of re~pondent's president that the r~odeling costs suostant1ally 

exceeded the estimate which had been considered when the work was 

begu...'"'l. Ee attributed the increa.sed costs to construction vrhich he 

asserted had been done so tbat the building could be used as a ware

house should his CoCp~'"'lY vacate the pramises. The witness testified 
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that the structure conte.i.."ls about twice the space th,'l't; his company 
2 

needs but because or its shape tho space C~"lot be used ett1c!er~tly. 

Ee s'eserted the. t a sup I~rior tlea t :r>roces,sing pla.."'l t, tailored to his 

C,O:;lj?anyf s rec;,u1rements, could be constr1.lcted tor a lesser total cost 

than that which is represented by respond~"ltr3 ~7,000 inves~ent in 
3 

the r~odeled building. 

As to the monthly ree tal of $750 I the wi mess said his 

company had agreed to that amour. t as a compromise and that its or1g1n,a,l 

otter .b.ae. been $$00. He ,compared the rental .figure of ~7S0 with a 

rental 01" ~350 a month w~~ch he said an aftiliated comp~"'lY is payi.."'lg 

tOI" better qua:t"'ters tor ::eat processi.."'lg purposes. ·.i'h~ reaJ. estate 

broker who app eared as a wi tne s s for the :lea t comp any and who was 

qualitied on the record as having considerable rental and appraisal 

expoI"ience L'"l the Stockton area testi.fied that 1!l r..is opinion a 

reason,able rental tor the property in question Vlould be ~OO a month. 

He appraised the property ss having a value of ~67,966. 

It is clea.r from the record herein that respol:lden t ware-

house company, by r~egotiatL"'lg ~~e agre~ents which it had entered 

into with Ted's Boneless Beet, Inc. as of February 13, 19$O, under

took to cure ~'"ly defects L~ said agreement~ whichmi~~t result in 

unlawful practices or c~~ges~ Since the agreem~ts have been super

seded, no finding w1~~ respect to their law.fulness is necessary. 

2 
Although more space ~'"l needed is turni3hed the I:l.eat company, it 

appears that the space ~ay not be partitioned satisfactorily to 
accommodate another t&"'lant. 

3 
The civil engineer who was called as a witness by tne meat company 

testified that the construction fir.o which he represented had esti
mated that a suitable bu1ld1n3 could be constructed tor about ~,OOO. 
Wi th an allowance of ~9,OOO for the cost of the land for such a 
building the total in"est:nent would bo a~bout ~53,OOO. 
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As to the agree:r.en t which Vias entered 1..'1 to as of January l~ 19 51~ 

the evidence shows that 1. t perta1.""ls only to properties apart from 

those which have been dedicated by re~ond~~t to its public utility 

operations. It does not appear that adher~"lce to the terms of the 

agreem.en twill resul t 1,"'1 any direct and 'U.."'llawful deviations from the 

provisions of re~ondentfs tariff or in acts of unlawful discr1=L~a

tior.. or proterence with respect to the public utility properties. 

There remai.."'l for consideration the questions a~ to whether 

the te~s of ~~e lease or the non-public utility property and 

whother t.."le charges for the refrigerant which respondent !'Urnishos 

tho meat coo.pany are such as to re::lul t 1ndirec tly in ac ts of unlawful 

discrimination or in other violations of the Public Uti11ties Act. 

In similar matters involving t~e leasing of non-utility properties 

the COl::lmission has pOinted out ths. t viols. tions of the Public '0 t11i-

ties Act may occur when the tO~3 of the lease are so tavorable to 

the lessee that it is clear that the real consideration tor the 

lease must be found elsewhere. The standard by which to judge a. 

transaction involving the lease of such; 4roperties is whether the 

lessor has received tair value theref.or. In this instance the 

record is convincL~g that the charges for which the lease provides 

are tail" and do no: unduly favor t."le ::neat compa...""lY. 

the refrigerant likewise appears !'air. 

The charge for 

It appearing that respI:mdent T s agree:::.ent as or J31luuY' l~ 

1951~ with Ted's Boneless Beet1 Inc. is not violative of~ ~""ld will 

not result in violations Of1 the Public Utilities Act~ and there 

appearing no cause for further investigatio~ into the rates1 rules, 

Atchison, 
and. Santa Fe 
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regulations, charges 1 agreements l servicesl operatio~s and practices 

of Lawrencewvarehouse Oompany, this proceed1..."'lg will be terminated. 

o R D E R - - - --
The above-entitled matter havL"'lg been duly instituted, 

investigation having been had, the Co~iss1on having been advised, 

and good cause appearL"'lgl 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that th.1s proeeed1.."'lg be and 1t is 

hereby discontinued. ~ 

Dated at San Francisco , California .. this \ ?/~ay or 
J"..lly 1 1951. 
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